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AS I SEE IT 

Pat Costa 
For weeks the ABC network 

had been announcing that "Edge 
: of Night," one of the oldest and in 

some viewers' minds one of the 
best soap operas, was changing 
stables. 

A f ixture of CBS for nearly 20 
years, "Edge" was moving to ABC 
on Dec. 1 according to the 
p r o m o t i o n a l messages t h a t 
f l i t tered across the screen dur ing 
the month of the November. 

.As the due date approached it 
sudden ly d a w n e d on some 
"Edge" fans that Cjhannel 13 in 
Rochester was cutt ing off the 
audio port ion of the promo, a 
c o m m o n p r a c t i c e when the 
station concerned [does not in
tend to run the network offering. 

But i t took the reality of its 
absence on Dec. 1 for the can
celation to sink in for some fans. 
When it d id switchboards l i t up at 
both Channel 10, where it was 
formerly screened, and Channel. 
13, the ABC station here. 

The disappointment is un
derstandable. I was bemoaning 
the loss myself unt i l Channel 7, 
WKBW-TV Buffalo (which our 
cable system beams in) an
nounced it wou ld carry the 
showing starting a week after.. 
ABC picked it up. It is "carried in 
the morning, rather than the 4 
p.m. slot assigned it by the 
network. ., 

I have watched the serial on 
and off for the past six years but it 
has been a part of the family 
since its inception in the fift ies. 
My mother has fo l lowed the show 
through thick and th in and when 
I need f i l l ing in she can often 
piece it together for me. 

I watch, depending on h o w , 

Xavier Society 
Offers Gift List 

For Special Group 
NEW YORK—The National Catho
lic Press and Library for the Visually 
Handicapped offers the following 
suggestions to help with Christmas 
gift-selecting for friends or relatives 
who have a vision problem. 

Senior Citizens who. no longer read 
average-size print find a great deal of 
enjoyment and inspiration, as well as 
convenience, from the materials the 
New York based Xavier Society has 
available in Large Print. The Society 
suggests ways not only of brighten--
ing Christmas for people whose vi
sion is impaired, but also of extend
ing the Season's pleasure with': a 
subscription to the monthly CATH
OLIC REVIEW in Large Print; 
single volume Gospels of Matthew, 
Mark, Luke, John and Acts; Large 
Print edition' of. the Liturgy of the 
Mass; and a Manual of Prayers in 
Large Print. 

For the totally blind person who 
requires Braille or sound material the 
Society lists: the Braille monthly 
CATHOLIC REVIEW; Ordinary of 
the Mass and Sunday Propers in 
Braille; 1976 Catholic calendar in 
Braille; and beginning Guitar In
struction Booklets, 2 vols, in Braille. 

High on the list the Society sug
gests a cassette recorder for an espe
cially favorite relative . or friend. 
Average price around $40 in any 
store where recorders are sold, it will 
enable the user to enjoy the free 
lending library for hours of good 
reading; the JERUSALEM BIBLE 
on 43. Cassettes, available separately; 
subscriptions to any of 4 monthly or 

" 2 weekly Catholjic periodicals re
corded in their entirety. 

The above reading material and 
catalogs nlay • be obtained from 
Xavier Society for the Blind, 154 E. 

tantal izing the storyline is, for 
"Edge of Night " is pr imari ly a 
mystery story w i th sudsy over
tones. The head writer, Henry 
Sleasar, is the best and counts 
among his fo l lowing men as wel l 
as woman viewers who.by virtue 
of their home bound occupations 
are naturally the chief consumer 
of this kind of drama. I became 
hooked dur ing a story (which can 
last a half a year or more) which 
featured a psychotic housewife 
t u r n e d k i l l e r . Somet imes a 
storyline wi l l be du l l and drag on 
and on and you can tune out for 
three or four months and come 
back w i thout missing too much. 
Or you can watch dai ly and be 
en te r t a i ned — somet imes 
bri l l iantly, depending on the sub 
plots which run concurrently. 

Main characters are the Karrs. 
He is a prominent lawyer and she 
is Mrs. Goodlady. Adam Drake 
who recently " lost" his wife on a 
h o n e y m o o n cru ise p rov ides 
romantic interest and Police 
Chief and Mrs. Marceau offer a 
combinat ion of the law and 
shoulder to cry on depending on 
which is needed to further the 
story line. The List of other " m a i n " 
characters is too long to ment ion. 

t o herald the. switch to ABC 
that network ran a . 90-minute 
introductory show which should 
be sufficient to help the fai thful 
renew the love affair and to brief 
new viewers on o ld twists. 

In the 90-minute premiere 
Nicole Tavis Drake has been 
discovered alive and wel l in Paris, 
the v ic t im of amnesia. That ought 
to take'care of the lovely District 
Attorney Brandy Henderson, who 
has been angling after the 
"widower". Also revealed was the 
would-be killer of Mrs. Whitney , 
— one Tracy Dallas on the brink 
of nuptials yet to the un
suspecting Danny Masell i . And, 
yes, Noel Douglas is still rotten to 
the core. Delicious! 

JASON STEITLER 

Poster Child 
Selected 

Jason Steitler, an 8-year-old 
from Newark, has been named 
the 1976 M a r c h o f D imes , 
Monroe-Wayne Chapter Poster 
Child. 

Jason, l i ke thousands of 
children1 born each year in the 

' United States'; has a bir th defect 
called spina bif ida (open spine). 
Although he wears leg braces, the 
Dlond, gray-eyed boy is a bundle 
p t energy w h o enjoys many 
phys i ca l ac t i v i t i e s . . He l i f ts 
Weights. Does 30 pullups and 25 
bushups. He also likes horseback 
riding^ 
I A second grader at Perkins 
iElementary Schoo l , Jason 
Especially likes to b u i l d . m o d e l ; 
jcities. He also takes guitar 
ilessons. 

He lives w i th his parents and 5-
year-old tw in sisters, Heather and 
Lisa. His father, Edward, teaches 
special education to mental ly 
handicapped children at M id 
Lakes H igh ' Schoo l . Jason's 
mother, Karen, is a program 
director at the City Day Training 
Center in Lyons. , 
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A BOILED DINNER 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT! 

Corned Beef & Cabbage 
F\ERV SATURDAY i P.M to 10 P.M 

BUS HORIGAN'S TAVERN 
DAVIS at SECOND ST. 

>ELM]RA,N.Y. 732-9381 

u-i-jiftfliiuu 

Food 
gift paks... 

tastefcrf • 
fffffc giving 

"MEALS" 

Ithaca — Rita Pawlowski and 
y i t a Talandis, co-chairpersons of 
Meals on Whee ls , r ecen t l y 
t h a n k e d par ish ioners o f St. 
Catherine's:. Sue Shanahan, Stella 
Mekos, Mary Gil l igan, Evelyn 
Curran, Kay O ld berg, Margaret 

Fjarmelee, Sylvia Corbin, Marggy 
Kierr, Peg Moy, Carm Longe, Mary 
Cjooke, Irene Megennis, Evelyn 
Greenleaf, Shirley Gates, Mary 
McCarthy, Nancy Purhenn, Joan 
Sabin, Mary Cabtwell, Ann Kick, 
Jean Sanderson, Pat Patrick and 
Irene Freemen. I 

Fine Table Wines 
now available at better 

i. liquor stores everywhere 

. anats ;>»-..•; 

oHeuatct 
7107 Vineyard 

Conesus, N.Y. 14455 

*®e ^St^TG at Gulverton 
Anhounces 

The Opening of its 
Day Center For Adults 

Program Beginning Jan. 12,1976 
T h e p rog ram wi l l b e in e f f e c t e v e r y M o n d a y 
through Friday from 7 a.mJ to 6:30 p.m. and Satur
days from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Select individual days, 
half days, or a weekly schedule. This unique con
cept in Gare will offer a variety of recreation and 
entertainment, a choice ofj 1, 2, or 3 meals a day, 
and supervision of medication is included. A 
modern beauty salon and barber shop are on the 
premises/if you wish, transportation is available. 

For Further Information Phone 
Miss Sharon Ferguson, Day Center Director 

Telephone 467-4546 

2515 CULVER R O A D 

Rochester , N e w York 14609 

WHEN 
YOU 
BUY Wi- K 

ittinmwiii w 
YOU 
BUY 
THE 

FINEST 

DELUXE HOLIDAY CLASSIC $22.50 
This gift contains: 1 lb. BEEF STICK Summer Sausage, 
7 oz. Plain Gouda," llA oz. Belle Fteur Cheese, 5 oz. 
Smoked Edam, 5 oz. Wheat Squares, 8 oz. Edam Stick, 
T/i oz. Butter Kaese, four 2 oz. Cheese Spreads* 10 oz. 
Cheddar Spreads, 12 oz. Midget Longhorn, plus candies. 

1 Take with you—or we'll mail. 

Oise of tfee great gift paks fvom 

23rd Street, New York. N.Y. 10010. 
Yo'ir own Christmas will be brighter. 
for having remembered . . . that those 
without .sight may 

..JL 

. ^ PITTSFORD COLONY RLAZA 
(next to Uncle John's) , 

. Eastview • Irondequoit • • 1 • 
%T&- • Greece Towne Mal l* Midtown i-.. 

gri-V -#a£"'^':'' i ' - v ty | ,•;&& 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
REGULAR 

WITH THE PURCHASE 

OF ANY FULL SIZE 

CHARMGL0W GRILL 

The Ideal 
Christmas 
Gift 
THAT CAN BE USED 
THE YEAR'ROUND 

Free Assembly 
and Delivery 
in Monroe County 

We have permanent 

coals for all gas and 

electric grills. 

K & M INSTALLATION «*. 
306 NORTON ST. at the R.R. Tracks • 544-5770 

SALES-SERVICE-ACCESSOBIES • PHONE 544-5770 

OPEN M0N. TO FRI. ft TO 5:30; SAT. TO 3 


